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A FINE CONCERT

' fcuccoasful Season of Chamber

w Muslo Association Ends

atthoBollovuo

Th Chamber Music Awoelatlon
rlosed a successful season with. Its
dsbth concert, nt tins Bcllevue-Strat-for- d

yesterday afternoon, the Flonznloy
Quartet being the performers. Two
complete quartets and a movement of

t third was given, the two quartets
hehje the D major of Haydn, onus 70,
Xo.6, and the Dvorak
quartet in F major. The slow move-we- nt

of the quartet, opus DO, by Eman-

uel Moor, completed the program.
Tho Florizalcys played with the fin-j- h

that has put them in tho premier
nosttion among American quartets and
With all tho painstaking caro that
nlono makes possible such on ensemble
as they have achieved. In tho Haydn
quartet they followed tho classic tra-rtitl-

closely, introducing none of the
somewhat dangerous innovations that
havo at times marked the presentations
of tho classics by some quartets in an
sttenpt to get nn individual reading.
Tho elow movement was especially
fine, played with great beauty of tono
and perfection of ensemble. Inciden-
tally the performance of this master-r.lec- e

of Haydn makes ono wonder
i..k tv mmnosltlon of ntrlnc ntiar- -

ute haa advanced materially ninco his
day.

it tyu nnoxtlan bo asked about the
Emanuel Jloor quartct.which came next
on the program, me aoBwer woum uo
In the negative. And yet, tho com-

petition Is an excellent cxamplo of its
class, being full of sentiment nnd skill-
fully worked out and the instruments
being used with much knowledge of
their respectbo capabilities. Tho
thematic material, however, is unde-
niably slight and thcro Is much of
tho indefiniteness'so dear to the modern
composer in it. Naturally, it waB flnely
performed and apparently nil that was
in the composition was brought out.

The quartet gavo a much morn in-

dividual reading of tho Dvorak quar-
tet, one which at times seemed to rt

somewhat from the meaning us
set down by the composer. Tho first
theme of the first movement fvas taken
at a very high rate or speed ana men
there was a sudden slowing-u- p when
the 6tcond theme began, the original
tempo being resumed almost as abruptly
a few measures later. The finest piny-in- g

was done in the slow movement, as
In the Haydn quartet, tho tone quality
of all the instruments being of the finest
Imaginable. Tho Chamber Music

audiences should soon know
a Dvorak quartet when they hear it,

as it js the second time that it ban been
Kiven In this series of eight concerts.

CURSED HER IN 3 TONGUES

$1,000,000 Heiress Gets Divorce
From Warlike 8panlard

Chicago, March 1. The reign of ter-T-

into which Captain Santiago Garcia
Campuzano, true to tho fighting in.
stmcts of his Spanish forbcara. plunged
his 51,000.000 heiress wife when they
were married In 1018 ended when Judge
Rash granted to Oru Mabel Hinson
Campuzano a divorce from her husband,
"tfboso temper is so vicious that he
foams at the mouth."

Mrae. Campuzano is the daughter of
the late James H. IHnum. who was
president of tho National Car Coupler
Co. The family formerly was promi-
nent in South Sido society.

Captain Campuzano, owner of large
estates in Cuba, terred with the French
aviation corps throughout the war and
won every possible decoration. So far
w his wife knows ho Is still in France,
having left Havana, where he was in-
structing the Cuban cscadrille, in No-
vember, 1018.

"Once when be attacked me with a
rftgier and would have ntubbed me to
death I thowed him a picture of Christ,
which made him pause," said tho wife.
"Another time I was compelled to hide
In a bathtub to escape the bullets he
urea at me tnrougn the bathroom door.

"When we dined together ho would
slip his walking stick under the table
and press Its tip on my toe. The pain
was awful, but I was too proud to make
a ecene.

"Ho 6nore at me In thrco tongues."

SCHOOL BONDS VOTED

&1, 150,000 Institutions for Chelten.
ham Township Assured
5ew schools, which will cost

51.150.000, wiU be built in Cheltenham
township.

That was decided Saturday, when
lUans of the township voted "in favor
ef a bond issue to provide funds for tbnew structures,

One of the sliding will be a high
school, costing 1,000,000, nnd the otherao elementary school, costing $150,000.

Ibe vote in farm- - of ihn K,,l i
was 571 to 210 against it.
tJ!!war Eryien, president of the

Park ICt?LwU b0 eref tot nt Kll5i

W .tudJnts mmodato more than

QaBadOccopalim

Telephone operat-
ing means work
near home, short
hourc, agreeable
associates, attractive
urroundings and

hot lunches at cost

The salary Is liberal
while learning and

increased rapidly.

There are anniver
wry payments, sick
benefits and vacat-
ions with pay.

Jaflc with Mlsi
Stevenson. 1631
Arch St.. about this.

R3SlgAcbttyam!
-- j inywanla
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Central Ncwu I'hoto.
MKS. ,T. AUSTIN KTON15

president of tlio Mrjn Mowr Cluli
In Washington, who It doing much
lo assist Hrjn Mawr Collcgo In Its
cITort to ralso $2,000,000. "alio
Maris n ilcflnlto Campaign today In
tlio capital city. Mrs. Stono was a
claAsiuato of Miss Helen Tnft at

ltryn Alawr

CANDIDATES FOR SUFFRAGE

Ten Aspirants for Presidency Urge
Quick Ratification of Amendment

Washington, Mnrcb 1. Five Demo-crnl-

nnd fivo Ttepublicans who have
been mentioned as probable presidential
candidate, in statements to the Na-
tional Woman's party made pub'ic yes-
terday, join hi urging ratification of the
suffrago amendment in. timo for womna
to Yotn for Fresldent ncit November.

i --iiujur uiirasi juconaru Wood.Governor Frank O. Lowdcn, of Ml-nol-

benators Warron G. Harding, ofOhio; Miles F. Poindextcr. of Wash-ingto-

and Hiram W. Johnson, of Cal-
ifornia, Republicans, and Senator nob-jr- tL. Owen, of Oklnhoma: A. Mitchell
Palmer, W ilHaw G. MeAdoo, James W.Gerard nnd W. .1. Bryan, Democrats.

Thirty-thre- e of tho necessary thlrtv.
six states hnvo ratified tho amendment,
..I &!&Jl is Chlimated approximately
Jo.000,000 women would become eligible
lo vote.

Kntland, Vt., March 1. Governor
Clement announced last night ho would
not call a special session of the Lgisla
ture to consider ratifying the federal
equal-Buffra- amendment, as recently
requested in a resolution adopted by the
Republican state committee.
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FLOWERS from
"Tho Sign of the Roae"

Are Always Fresli
Four Nhlptnrnti Vitllj

CHARLES HENRY FOX
31 S. nrnnd St.

mmw& vxr&jiQ 'tgEBrBwamp.
RUMMAGE SALE FOR

ST. EDMUND'S HOME

Largo Affair for Bonofit of Crip- -

plod Children to Opon

March 17

With the cessation of general enter-
taining moro time may be devoted to
chnrity's demands nnd many nrn plan-
ning enterprises to benefit worthy char-
itable Institutions in this city.

Rummngo sales rontlnuo to be tho
most popular means of raising monoy
In charity's name, assisting not only
the beneficiary, but being of equal ben-
efit to the purchaser, who receives use-
ful articles nt modcrato prices.

St. Edmund's Home for Crippled
Children, which Is endeavoring to raitc
funds for an additional building to house
tho many applicants who now are being
turned owuy, will receive the funds
raised by tbo large rummage mle which
opens on March 17. For many weeks
1b commitlpp (n charge, of which Mrs.
John O. Hbcchau, president of tbo home,
is the chairman, has been collecting
donations for the sale, nntl already have
wonderful conlrlbuttonH In tho way of
men's, women's and children's clothing,
millinery, shoes, house furnishings,
Jewelry, etc.

Thoso taking charge of tho different
departments Include : Men's Clothing

M m. . mvwuri, .urn. o. i. tuorns,
Mrs. J. "Washington Loguc. Women's

Srhcol

Clothing James Mundy, Mrs,
Thomas Hunter, Mrs. Herman G,
Vettcrlciu, Mrs. Mi Quluu. Chil-
dren's Mrs. M.
Mrs. A. N. Burko, Mrs. Harry Crow-
ley, Miss Kathleen Delaney. Infants'
Wear Mrs. James Bllllngton. Hats
Mrs. Harrison, Mies N. A.
Scholct. China Mrs. Anthony Hirst,
Mrs. Nagle, Mrs. George
Turner. Furniture E.
Ruane and aids. New Articles Mrs
Samuel Castncr, Mrs. .Tomes Pequt-no- t.

Manufacturers' Beeouds Mrs.
Hallahan, Mrs, Paul Vnune-ma- n,

Mrs. James MIm IMIth
Simpson. Odds and Knds The Misses
Hhedeker, Miss Kale Rnlclgh, Miss
Adele Tack. Jewelry Mrs. Pembroke
Harton, Mrs. Samuel Castncr, Jr., Mrs.

Regan, Mls.t Frances Rcliley.
The rcstnurant will run, by Mrs.
M. Briggs nnd aides.
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ORDER)
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FRAMBES & CLARK
Chestnut St., PblU.

UunrBnJM.Tr. nidr.. Allanllo
St., Cumdeii

Automobile School
for

Mechanics, Owners, Drivers
Owing lo ita rapid growth our Automobile School been moved
lo 1624 Ludlow Street and occupies an entire ry building
fitted out with every facility, convenience and complete modern
equipment.

New Cla8e8 will start Monday, March
Courses will be given as follows:

Owners' Course 1C intensive leasons to instruct busv
or woman make minor repairs and to avoid road trouble.
Mechanics' Course 144 hours' lliorouch instruction in
repairs, overhauling and adjusting all makes of cars.
Ignition, Slatting and Lighting Course 180 hours elec-
tricity and magnetism, battery, generator and starting
construction and repair; wiring, testing, adjustinr and trouble
shooting. All standard electrical systems used equipment.
Driving Course 12 individual lessons prepare you fordriving cars safely and economically.

Make your enrollments promptly
Full particulars on request

A few free scholarships for Discharged Service

YMCACentral Branch, 1421 Arch Street

WhatAre You Going to
Make of Your Boys

and Girls?
Many American boys and girls, after graduating from gram-

mar school and even high school, become electricians, plumbers
and clerks, where the earning power is limited, or enter some trade
taking them to unheal thful cellars, to the lops of roof6 or other
dangerous places.

But here is fascinating, highly paid trade which parents,
boys girls know little about the fur industry following
which they, safely under a roof, will handle beautiful merchandise
at salary.

Owing to the scarcity of skilled fur workers, a number of
leading furriers in Philadelphia, namely:

Edwin It. Dodge, and Suiihom Sts.; Julius Levy, 1123 Walnut St.;
Fur MHinery Shop

John Davlw Lo., 1120 Chestnut hi. '' br,1"art. Vil 13th St.Jacques Ferber, 1316 Walnut SL; T,K,0i p slcferti 1426 Walnut g( .

Jos. llabisreitinger, 1911 Chestnut St.; M. Wcngcr, 12U9 Walnut St.;
and others, have decided open a fur school tho intelligent boys and
girls of Philadelphia at a minimum tuition fee that will merely serve to
cover cost of teaching and the expense of the costly machines necessarv

tho lessons.

Fur operators and cutters make from $30 .$7C a week and upward
the season. A four months' course is necessary to start student

as an operator. For the skilled operator the way is open to become a
cutter, and having reached this stage lite opportunities for further ad-
vancement are unlimited.

Tho students' tutelage will be in tho hands of experts, who will decide
when they arc ready to assume practical duties some fur establislunent.

they will be a salary. $50 will be required for instruction and
tho use of the machine.

Only those boys and girls will bi; accepted who have first -- class refer-
ences, unquestionable habits and those who are of undoubted Americanism.

Students must positively havo the unreserved consent of parents
Tho Board of Governors the right to reject any applicants the
teachers deem it unwise to accept. No personal interviews can at first bo
granted, but all details as age, education, family consent, etc., must be

writing. Application will be mailed upon request of any of above.
This highly desirablo proposition will Btand tho closest scrutiny and

investigation. Tho opportunity is given for a limited time only.
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Taffeta Frocks Are Made in
p. Hundred Ways for Springtime
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Hand-Mad- e Blouse
Perfect Taste

It the
the to any

with
of
laco. A edging
the the

little hand and
the finer

to

500 Corsets, About
Half Price at $1.65

Pink or vhitc coutil hi topless or bu3t
to figures.

Lace-Trimm-
ed Brassieres, 65c

A trim stylo pink or material is with lace,
hooks in front.

Onlnl)

Umbrellas
Price at

The covers are durable
American over
strong frames. Some
havo cases.

The women
or

bakelitc trimmed
wrist or bakelitc

Tho for men
mission or natural plain
or or with

in opera or crook

Negligees

Here Are Amazingly
Pretty Hats

v y
glycenned bright

refreshing

cery and

many and various blacksome shades.

You'd believe it possible, but the dresses arc what
6plendid dresses they arc, too! and rustling things come flock-

ing thousand and is at its

$22.50 to $29.50
choosing is virtually unlimited. Puffs and and drapings
dresses embroidery in heavy silk or braid, dresses following the

and Eton line. taffetas arc much and often
there is crisp collar of organdie. In Copenhagen, navy, taupe, rose, tan
and black. Taffeta at $22.50 and .$25 sketched.

Wool Jersey or
The wool jersey dress that ia sketched made wide is

embroidered in Copenhagen, and reindeer.
dresses Eton jackets and pleated skirts bright bit

the embroidered girdles.

Group of Sample Tweed Suits for Women,
and suits of green, blue or gray tweed, tai-

lored and cut on simple, mannish lines. arc in sports styles and thcro
are but two or three of kind. The jackets arc with taffeta.

(Market)

A
Is in

safe choice always, for fineness of ita material and
beauty of haiid-olitchc- form fitting complement
Deautiful blouses of soft and sheer batiite arc trimmed rows

hemstitching and opokcstitchiiiK and perhaps with hand-mad- o filet
sweotand youthful blouse litis little hemstitched ruffle

collar, tlio front and cuflTa.
All scams ami tucks arc run by the scams of

some of blouses cording.
?7.G0 517.D0.

corsets medium-lo- stj les
for slight average

of white finished neat
and

Half $2
taffeta (cotton)

paragon
silk

handled for arc
plain and carved mission

with oilk
corda ring3.
handles are of

wood,
carved trimmed

bakelitc,
style.

(Central)

$22.50

hardly And
have

best.

At
pleats,

with done

Of
is with

navy $18.
with

color in ?25.

$35
jaunty well

lined

shqw

(Markrl)

Crepe de Chine
at $10.50

Full-lengt- h, flowing negligees
of crepe do Chine are in lovely
hues; rose, orchid, shell pink,

pink, Copenhagen, light blue,
and Burgundy.

(Cetitrul)

Good Cotton Laces
3c yard for to neat

torchon and cluny inser-
tion and edges.

10c yard for !!--: to oVj inch
cluny. crochet and filet

edges and insertions.
(Central)

at $8

here.

show

ou'il notice new poiuU about
ilieni, too. Hero is black hat
uith black lace pleated around
the crown. A sport hat with

brim is of straw and wool
oon together. Then there are

i,iany hats with facings of
Georgette or taffeta soften-
ing and becoming touch.

Women in Their
Middle Years

there arc pretty toouea of hl.k(.traw trimmed with feathers or with knot
of flowers. Haircloth is new material for making hats of
thi3 type.

All of the hats arc Springy and very and the
price is fair and reasonable.

(MurLcn

new fashionable and is footwear
uicro is size in tho lot all

The Pumps
are in of leathers, including
skin and kidskin

Fresh
by the right now

shirrings

new jolly Many of the rufHed
a

dresses are

Serge
a belt that

braid. In
Serge a of

A
Brisk

They
a fancy

is a

a suit.

a

tho

'

ficsh
maize

a 1 2 inch
imitation

a
n.iitution

a

a
rolling

a

For

u
a

wncs arc and

styles

have covered
High, Well-Cu- t

idriRhi.i
tan

"""" tU,a u,,uoac uom anacolor tops.

Spring Suits Worth Stepping
Out In, M Man !

They 're All-- Wool and of Splendid
Quality at $35

They're what men call suits, for
they are in medium weight that man can wear

in any season. Of all-wo- ol cheviots
ten different patterns, they offer diversity of choice
in brown and showing indefinite stripes, mix-
tures and herringbone

The coats are half-line- d with mohair and arc of
conservative cut with two or three buttons. Exactly
the right suits for business wear, you'll say you

Fittings in all regular sizes.
M.jillrrj. Markrt)

Three Skirt Specials
Ml.73 for skirU of checked elour of serge in big,

plaid. Both modcln are gathered.

'

.
i- -H tu

f

a a

a

or a

?8.o for a taffata tkirt in black or naj. It is gathered under -

it vide belt and has two
$7.50 for navy or black vclctccn skirts trimmed th sclf-covcrc- d

buttons and narrow silk braid.
(Market

Serviceable Petticoats, $1.25
Some arc of ,oft cotton foulard in tmall all-ov- figureu and

others arc in plain colors such a purple und black. Another typo
has a top of mercerized black cotlon and a I'ci&Ian pattern flounce.

(Crntrvl)

The Long, Graceful Lines
of a Cape

arc becoming to most any figure. Per-
haps for that reason Spring is almost
sure to see a revival of capes. The
attractive cape sketched it navy blur
vclour with a long coat front; side.-ar-c

lined with silk to match. $i7M
Coats Doing Interesting

I lungs
$25 to $49.50 there arc long,

three-quart- er and short coats of the
fashionable materials in styles for
every one. Belts have a tendency lo
l)i' very narrow and collars aro usuallj
of a mannish cut. Materials are
Bolivia, Tinscltonc, Goldtone, Suede
Velour. Jersey, Polo Cloth, Tricotine,
Serge.

A Special Group of Raincapcs
for Children at $1.85

Tan Canton' rain capes with plaid-hiic- d

hoods are in sizes 10 to 16 years.
Don't wait for the April rains!

These are in the Junior store.
(Markrl

The Great Sale of Women's Spring
Footwear Includes Shoes, Pumps

and Oxford Ties at $4.85
UoliableWanamalwp foot-wear- every pair, taken from our own btock tat muchhigher prices) and marked at this one low price!

there
almost

lighter

self-ton-e

brown,

dabhlng

pocket?.

Arc

for every occasion.
sizes in each style.

in
patent leather, calf- -

Oxford Ties
Black kidbkm ties have welted soles and medium IicoIf.Uray kidskm ties turned eoles and high, heels.

Shoe5
Patent leather Blaek--

Dark leather
There nrn linth In n,l uh -- .. ., "LaJeatnor. lii-i- . buckBluil

with
comfort almost in

grays,
effects.

when
sec them.

From

black

some styles have fawii- -

1--
W

'W

choosing

Dreso Gingham
at 38c a Yard

I' is excellent quality and 32
inches wide. Tho plain colors are
pink, green, gray and blue and
tho checks include heliotrope,
pink, blue and black.

(CeulMl)

Dresser Scarfn
at 65c

Neat, attractive scarf f, 13x17 Vj
inches, are of scrim with draini-wor- k

designs and hemstitched
hems.

'Ontral)

Wilton Rugs
at $87.50

&xl2 feet
The ino.it adaptable l0,Wananiaker quality rugs and

attractive designs quito an
opportunity!
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